PRAYER REQUESTS 2-16-20
*Joey & Jase Plocki Praises that their recent echos were both stable from the last time. Prayers for improvement for Jase so that he may not require a heart catherization at his next appointment.
*Rick (Terry Lafferty’s younger brother) Please pray for him as he was recently diagnosed with bladder cancer
and is recovering from bladder surgery. Please pray for the best results possible from the surgery.
*Mihipe Henine’s family (wife of Vivian Parker’s friend, Robert) Mihipe has recently passed away from cancer. Please pray for her husband, Robert, and their teenage daughter.
*Bill Vance (Wilma Prochaska’s nephew) He had emergency surgery recently due to blocked arteries in his
heart (one was 90% blocked). Praise God that the surgery went well and he was released to go home!
*LeeAnne Lafferty’s Basketball coach photographer Praises to God that he is healed from esophageal cancer! Thank you for praying over the last year for him.
*Jim Sweeters (from Carrie Correll) He is struggling with cancer. Please pray for comfort, peace, strength
and healing, if it be God’s will. Also pray for his wife, Tina, as she cares for him.
*Lily ( 6 yr. old friend of Anna Israel) She is recovering from a Bone Marrow Transplant. Pray for healing,
strength, comfort and healthy cell growth.
*Mari Smith (Kelly Weltz’s mom) A tornado caused a tree to go through her roof while she was sleeping.
Praises that she was not injured! Prayers for her during the repair process and for Kelly as she assists her.
*John & Madolyn Cook (Nicole Feather’s grandparents) John is diagnosed with lung cancer and has begun
hospice care in Ohio. Prayers for Nicole’s family and her grandparents during this difficult time.

From Vikkie Ferguson:
*Greg McAtee (friend) Prayers for him as he has been diagnosed with prostate cancer.
*Debra Docherty (boss) Her ex-husband/father of her son (Evan Schapira) died last week. Please also pray
for her son, Daniel Schapira.
*Daniel Squire (friend) Prayers for him as his mom just passed away.
*Three students from Jenny Lafferty’s co-op class Please pray for the Lord’s help in their hardship as their mother died
this week. They were adopted at older ages and have already endured much. Please also pray for strength and comfort
for their father.
*Paul Franks’ family (from Wendell Stowers) Paul was a Church of Christ minister who was suffering from ALS and has
passed away. Please pray for strength and comfort for his family.
*Patty & Tom Kos Prayers for full recovery after her hip rod surgery and healing after stroke. Please pray for no more
blood clots or brain bleeds, that her leg pain management works well and strength for Tom as he cares for Patty at
home now that she is released. Praises that Patty’s rod is doing well and supporting her!
*George Gardner Please pray for healing as he is recuperating from a surgical procedure to insert a pace maker and has
needed an additional procedure to drain fluids. Please also pray for Kat during this time. Praises that George is home
again and healing!

Please Pray for the following ,who have continuing concerns:
Individuals, families and church leadership Please pray that everyone finds their special role in the church, prayers for
the leadership and that God is glorified in the devotion and work of the church body.

Evelyn Vento’s family (MaryAnn Clayton’s family) Prayers for help with stress as they care for their mother, Evelyn,
who is in hospice. Continued prayers for Evelyn. Evelyn is having increasing discomfort. Please pray for comfort .

Mark Fox, wife Robin and family (friend of Bob & Bonnie McGinnis) Mark’s condition (ALS) continues to deteriorate.
Pray for God’s peace, comfort and strength for the entire family.
Kai (from the Fishers) He is a young child who has Leukemia. Prayers for successful treatment plan.
Louise Craft (Amy McCumsey’s aunt) Please pray for her as she has been diagnosed with colon cancer.
Kat & George Gardner Prayers for Kat’s continued strength in battling cancer.
Michael Toth (Guy Miller’s cousin) Prayers while he continues his treatments to fight Merkle cancer.
Sharon Sovinski (Wilma Prochaska’s friend’s sister) Prayers for her as she is suffering with Ovarian Cancer.
Ginny & Eddie (Ginny is Josephine Grubjesic’s friend) Eddie has been diagnosed with cancer. Prayers for healing for
Eddie and comfort for both he and his wife, Ginny.
Christy Long (Dave Weltz’s sister) She is now listed on the lung transplant list. Prayers for her continued journey.
Nikki Soster (Jenny Lafferty’s friend) Please pray for Nikki as she continues to suffer from debilitating Lyme Disease
and cares for her family.
Mary Brown (Vivian Parker’s friend) Please pray for healing and comfort as she undergoes treatments for her cancer.
Rosemary Ward & baby (acquaintance of Dave Ferguson) She is pregnant and there may be complications. She is
asking for prayers that God will spare this sweet little life.
Pam Kos (Tom Kos’s sister-in-law) Prayers while she continues her kidney dialyses.
Debra Grubjesic (Josephine Grubjesic’s brother’s wife) Prayers for her as she has to go through multiple surgeries.
Eli Swerczewsk (friend of a co-worker of Dave Ferguson) He has Ewing Sarcoma; cancer of the bones and soft tissue.
He was in remission, but it has returned. Prayers to take away the cancer.
Patty and her dad (Katie Jackson’s friend and co-worker) Patty's dad was recently diagnosed with jaw cancer. Please
pray for healing and for comfort for the family, wisdom for all those taking care of Patty's dad, and that Patty and her
family will see God's hand at work through this. Prayers also for Patty’s comfort and strength as she previously lost
her mother to cancer when she was a teenager.
Tom Jewell (Jim Steigerwald’s good friend from Arizona) He has been diagnosed with Parkinsons Disease. Prayers for
Tom and his family as he will be undergoing treatment and medications.
Tina Oshlick (Buddy Veiga’s cousin) Prayers for Tina as she fights bone cancer with expensive weekly treatments
while caring for her young autistic son.
Nancy (Lori Gephart’s mom, who is a co-worker of Jeff Steigerwald) Nancy suffered a stroke. Please pray that she will
regain the ability to walk on her own, again.
Louise (Liz Fisher’s grandmother) Her cancer has spread and she is now receiving hospice at home. Please pray she
remains pain free and that God helps her to be calm and at peace. Also pray for Liz’s mom and her siblings.
Mickey Bradford’s 2 grandsons (co-worker of Dave Ferguson) Prayers for the twin boys as they were born 25 weeks
premature. The babies are 2 lbs. each and are under constant care and supervision.
Genies (Dennis McCoy’s sister) Prayers for her as she is suffering in health, and prayers to comfort their family.
Sonny and his mother (Anne Loudon’s student) Sonny’s mother, who has been battling cancer, is facing her final
hours. He is in a lot of pain. Please pray for “peace”, which is Sonny’s request.

